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REGULAR l,lCIVIHLY MEETIIG, Flathead Bank of Bigfork meet-
ing room. 7:30 Business Meetinq (everyone rr'elcome).
B:00 Program: Jean Robocker, curator of our chapter's
ext,ensive collection of bird photographs, has organized
a slide presentation entitled Ttre Birds of the Flathead-
Jean rsill emphasize birds most 1ike1y to be encor:ntered
ciuring our upcoming" Christmas Bird Count and point out
key identifying features. Jean also ruill be available
to sign up for the Christmas Bird Count.
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5O,/hour visible tonight.

slgn up at the meeting
The cost is $a.00.

Bob Ballou of Charlo
is the coordinator, details page 2. The cost is $4.00.

EDITORIS DESK LEO KEANE

'Tis the season to be jolly, though personally f favor hysteria. ft goes
iyithout saying that the holidays create stress for most everybody, and often we don't
come to our senses til1 sometime after Christmas. i,rlhrat a shame to have these first,
fresh days of rrinter pass in a daze of traffic jams and crolrded rnalIs. In our home,
werve begun a little tradition that's as good as a skatinE, party and peppermint
scLrnapps for bringing back the spirit of Christmastime--Gail and f and our t'ronder dog
Buck tramp off into the snowy woods and fields and watch birds. It works like magic.
You quiet dovn, you're mind becomes sti1l and focused, s1owly your eyes and ears
adjust to nature, things happen. We've seen a dipper materialize out of rock and
water and pour out its song' to us. Once a large, gray hawk rvhipped through the trees
like a windr leaving us breathless. Sometimes it may simply be the r'roods coming to
life with the chips and tiyitters of litt1e birds going about their workaday rv-orld.
Itrs the Christmas Bird Count and its always special. The object is to spend a day
afield identifying and counting birds. May I suggest you put your anxiety on hold
for a day and join us?

To part,icipate in Flathead Audubon's Christmas Bird Count, first of all you sigrn
up at our nexL meeting, December 12. There, Jean Robocker will estabfish an area for
you to cover within a 15 mile radius of Bigfork. Then on December 17, Christmas Bird
Count day, you (or you and your teanrnates) go out to your chosen area with binocs,
field guide and a stout lunch and start rvatching. From that moment on it becomes
a fascinating day and the time flies. You only count the birds you can positively
identify so j.n effect you set your orrn pace. Some people get lots, some just a feiv.
Everybociy gets to enjoy our potluck ham dinner that evening i'rhen lrle reconvene in
BiEfork and ta11y the results. Here again Jean is in charge, assembling the total
count for our Flathead Chapter r,rhich will subSequently be sent to Christmas Bird CounL fr
headquarters of the Nati-onit Audubon Society and tabulated with the nationwide count. fffi
In its 89th year, the Christmas BirC Count record nov forms an invaluable body of ),)laf(
infornation on bird populations. That's good too, but somehow for me it stifl boils )af1l
down to a day out of doors when I need it most. Happy Holidays! \
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A CHRISIT.AS BIRD COTNrI PRIHER

Did you Isrov...
...the first Christmas Bird Count was

in the year 1900 and has been held
consecutively every year since.

...the Christmas Bird Count is sponsoreci
by the National Audubon Society and
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

. . . this year abouL 42,000 bird rv-atchers
irill participate in the Bgbh Christ-
rnas Bird Count.

...the greatest nurnber of species seen
in a Christmas Bird Count rras 354
from the Atlantic Canal Area of
Panama, r.ihile the least i,ias one
specie, a raveti, from Prudhoe Bay,
Alaska !

...a11 nine Audubon chapters in Montana
participate in the Christmas Bird
Count and last year the Flathead
chapter identifieo a nerr record high
number of species for the state---8O.

...the Flathead Chapter is in its 14th
consecutive Clrristmas Bird Count.

NINEIPES CHRTSI!.IA^S BIRD COT]TIT

December 31, 19BB

The Ninepipes Christmas Bird Count
has been announceci by Bob Ba1lou of
Charlo as being held on December 31. It
r.rilI start at B:00 AIl from Ruby's Cafe,
f ive miles south of Ronan on Highv-ay 93.
Those who want to can meet earlier at the
cafe for a sociable breakfast.

Everyone is on their orvrr for lunch.
However, after the count is over, arounq
4230, all are invited to the Ballou's
for the tally and soup. Directions for
getting to the Bal1ou's :ril1 be given at
Ruby's Cafe at the start of the Count.

"We can't promise you'11 see
peregrines or gyrfalcons," Bob says,
"but they have been seen on previous
C,rristmas Bird Counts on the Ninepj.pes
Refuge. It r;ould be great to have a
gooci turnout irom the Flathead Chapter."

Bob Ballou, 168 Gunlock Rd, Charlo 59824

IIIE WILDERNESS OF POLITICS
Leo Keane

If you have any political idealism left after this year's election...
rve11r you're a better man than f. What a mess. Mudslinging seemed t,o be the
strategy of choice of so many candidates, from Bush and Dukakis on dotm, that ve
voters soon felt like spectators at a sideshow. This election blei'r atray pride
in the American way and left a rrhole lot of exasperation. A handful of
Candidates were forthriEht in acidressing the issues and appeared to
stand by their personal c,ualities and beliefs. UltimatelY, Republican
or Democrat, they r'iere the ones to shine in my mind.

That the Montana Wilderness BiI1, a harci-fought compromise,
became ensnarled in this mi-asma of politics rr-ill be remembereo as a
cieplorable passage in Montana history. Reagan's veto l\ras so
blatantly situated to aid Conrad Burns' election effort that it
screarns of foul play. If newly elected Burns now thinks he has
a rnandate to run roughshod over a Montana Wilderness Bill, he
better think ti,rice. Pat Williams easily tuon his reelection as
we]1, and Pat worked hard to get this wilcierness legislation off
the ground. By the same token, Conrad Burns should be auare that
Montana wilderness advocates will not roll over and play dead--
next time we hit the i,rilderness drawing board it rsil1 be rsith a

sharper pencil. In fact, I am a little curious r'rhat Conrad Burns
and the timber lndustry hope to gain by the defeat of this legis-
lation. The Bill l./as so thoroughly researched, carefully drat'rn,
precisely tsorded, so obvi-ously a COII4PRO},IISE... what npre can we do?

We r+i1l surely stand our ground. The wildlands that form the
texture of Montana's landscape ivill not be parlayed for someone's
political gain. Nor will tv-e stand by while the timber or mining
industries help themselves to the last unspoiled acres. The defeat
of this compromise legistation only deepens our conunitment to wilderness.
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Getting Involved in Forest Plans

Early in November I represented the Montana Audubon Council in a r'rorlcshop
in Missoula on the " CiLizen's Role in Implementation of the Lolo National
Forest, Plan". The workshop, involving a cross section of forest users, Iras
organized by Don tr^,rood of the American Forestry Assocj-ation and. sponsored by
the A.F.A. and the Conservation Founoation.

The purpose of the t:;o oay session was Lo develop an effective and non-
confrontational method of citizen involvement. Conservation Foundation rep-
resentatives notecj that the lvorkshop i.tas the first of a series of such ruork-
shops on National Forests tkrroughout the U.S.

Orville Daniels, Superintentent of the Lolo National Forest, told par-
ticipants that implementation is as important as the plan ibself, The plan
establishes broad ciirections for the forest. fmplementation focuses on projects
and activities required to achieve the objectives of the plan. Forest plan
clebate irould deal \,.ith a ciuestion such as: Hors much timber r'iill be cut? Imple-
mentation deals r;ith a question such as: i{here r;i1l timber be cut anci when, and
using rshat irarvesting iecl:niques?

Workshop ciiscussions lrere frank and constructive. Ev-eryone, including
Forest Service fol-ks, agreed the Forest SEririce needed to be open to citizen
a)articipation at all levels of implementation. It tv'as reconrnended by the par-
ticipants that the Forest Service ought to establish some sort of citizen's
advisory group at the district level, where the specific implementation decisions
.,ri11 be made, anci temporary groups should be velcomed at the area analysrs leve1
uithin the ranger district.

It r.ras further reconunended that, citizens be involved in monitoring forest
activities ruhich follon from implementation decisions. Monitoring and erral-
uation of activities coutd lead to ciranges in implementation plaas. In one
forest, mentioned in a Conservation Foundation paper, an Audubon chapter is
rxrniotring bird populations as part of i:lan implementaticn.

The Lolo irorkshop rJas a healthy experience for all concerned. The Lolo
Forest of f icers i)rescrit, seemcd birorour_cihl.y corrnittec to open i:ul:Iic' involvement
in the process.'It. is hopeo f.hat ail- lJaLional I'orcsts j-n |{ontana cculd move
torrard a system of focused public involvement so that discussion can talre place

and vierus modified l:efore final decisions on the management of our public lands
take place.

}GRLENEE APPOINI},IE}II }MT]LD BB EIfl'IIRONMEX{IAL DISASTM

A recent neirs story regarding a possible appointment for Ron
l"larlenee as Secretary of the Interior or Agriculture i-s enough to cast
doubt on the optimism oqpresseci last month in the Pileated Post that
either Presidential candidate rrould be an improvencnt for the environ-
ment over r,ihat t;e irave had the past eight years.

If Congressman Flarlenee is under serious consideration for a top
environmental post ( tne National Forests are under the Dept. of
Agriculture), then r,re may be in for problems. Marlenee is openly hostile
in iuord and deed to reasonable conservation positions and groups. Ile
refused to take a constructive part in Montana Wilderness Bill discussions
.;referring to oppose any and all rsilclerness additions in Montana. His
votes in Congress on other conservation issues have been equally bad.
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ERTENDS OF I,AT{RENCE PARK:
Ilpdate

Flathead Audubon member Dick Kuhl
serves as a negotiator for the Friends of
Lawrence and reports that talks betneen
"The Friends", The Kalispel1 Golf Assoc.,
ano the Kalispell Tennis Assoc. over the
Lawrence Park plan are continuinE. The
Kali-spel1 Chamber of Conmerce is serving
as intermediary betr+een the ttree groups.

The Ka1ispel1 City Council has asked
the groups for a progress report to be
presented at its December 19 Council
meeting, and has suggested that if no
progress has been made by then toward a

compromise plan, the Council itself may
opt to develop a plan of its own for
allocating the land.

At this time a preliminarY PIan is
beinE rsorked out by the three interested
groups. Features of this plan would add
another five hotes to the golf course
and require a road along the r'retlands.
Dick has stated he is extremely interested
in hearing from Audubon members who are
concerned about the development of
Larrrence Park. You may offer your input
by calling Dick Kuhl at 257'5793-

A Year Ful1 of Buntings

Have you seen a "stocky, short-tailed
bird, mostly black rvith contrasting ruhite
patch on t inEs and under tiP of tail,
ruith a heavy , bluish gray bi11" (!$!!
Guide to the Birds of North America,
Nationaf Geographic Society)? If so, it
may be a J.ark bunting and Jack Kirklelz of
the Pintlar Audubon Society rtants to ]ceorv.

Jack has noticed an influ.r of lark buntings,
a bird of the dry, sagebrush plains and
praires, into 'tuestern Montana, and is
curious about this birds apparent expan-
sion in recent years. PerhaPs drY
sufinners on the great Plains have
pushed the bird t,restrrard.

Coinci-dentallyr r'ie have
received reports of lark
buntinEs over this Past sumer.
Robert O'Brien, a Flathead
Auduboner rr'ho sunrners up on the
North Pork, nolified us of a

lark bunting near his home on the river.
Another fellor,i spoke of lark buntings in
numbers never before seen while driving
across the South Dakota praire. If you have
any e>,?erience nith lark buntings in areas
of vestern Niontarra, Jack would like to
hear from you. You may call him aLz 6&3-4729
or c/o Dept of Bio1o9Y, Western
Montana Co11e9€, Dillon MT 59725.

And from the San Juan Audubon Society
in DuranEo, Colorado this tip: "A planting
of r.;hite mi11et (Gurney Seeds) at,tracts
lazuJ-i buntings... one observer counted 27
buntinqs feeding on her planting of mj-llet."
The lazuli bunting is widespread in Montana
inhabiting open deciduous or mixed ruoodlands
especially near rv-ater.

Have you seen any snow buntings Yet?
Huge flocks of these fascinati.ng birds
descend on the Flathead Valley about this
time of year. Lower !'alley and Farm to
Market are good areas to find them feeding
in stubble fields. A flock of a thousand
bircis looks like drifting snow as they
ro11 and spill across a field in search
of food. Did you knorv that the snotr bunting
nests further north than any other land
bird? Ihey often burrotr into snorv for
warmth durinE the coldest '.ueather anci so
thrive in temperatures tvay beloitr zero.
The Flathead is probably CIub Med for these
hardy fellotts !

ffi,{ffiiili,.^@.-*-.,*, -mPost has been thileortra iL" , --
a column in which we explore the
natural history of a sel-ected bird
or animal. We trould like to continue
this feature on a regular monthlY
basis throughout the upcoming issues
of the Pileated Post anci therefore
solicit your help. If you have personal
exl:erience or l.,noiriledEe relating to any
fauna of Montana and lrould like to
submlt a short article for publication
in the Post, please eall me, Leo Keane,
the neigsl-etter editor at 862-5807 and
I'11 get you started.
We'd also much appreciate artwork
sui-tab1e for printinE ruith an article,
or simply suggestions for portraits
you'd like to see in the Pileated
Post. Won't you give it some thought?
And remember, it's not hov much You
knoru, it is what you've seen and
e<perienced that will make the most
interesting reaciing for your friends in
the pages of the Pileated Post.
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EVERY SINGLE BREEZE
Donald Stoecker, Georgetown Lake, Mt

i'Ihat are trees good f or? Lumber, f irerqood
and a 1ittle shade in the summer right? True,

but also much more.
You may remember from high school biology

that trees and aI1 green pJ-ants absorb carbon
dioxide and release life giving oxygen through

photosynthesis. Green plants use' ir'ater and sun-
light for energy, take up carbon dioxide and convert

these into sugar (a carbohydrate). The oxygen
released into the atmosphere is essential for al1 living
creatures. For each molecule of carbon dioxide

absorbed by green plants r orle molecule of oxygen is
released. Virtually alI plants and animals depeno for their
existence on this process. The entire organic lrorld runs by

the gradual use of this original energy built up through photo-
synthes i s .

Here are a couple of important facts to consider in liqht of
deforestation of the tropics and the impenoing "greenhouse effect't:
". . .plants can f ix atmosr:heric carbon by photosynthesis, and trees are
able to fix more carbon per acre than any other plant." (Science,
February 26 , 19BB ) and " . . . carbon Cioxide i.s produceo ruhen coal, oiI
and natural gas are burneci. When carbon atoms, ruhich make up the bulk
of these fue1s, combine nith oxygen molecules from the atmosphere,
an amount of carbon dioxide weighing roughly three times more than the
fuel burneC is generated." (Natural I{istory, October, 198?)

So you see, trees are more than an economic or esthet,ic benefit.
We are dependent on the worlds forests for every breath we take.
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Audubon Adventsures/
Library

M:mb{-,rsilip
ii!HSl,eEE,er
Proqram
Schools,/Clu-bs

TflE FIAII{E D ALID(JmN smlsly reers on che second lbndav of each npnth f rom sepEember t'hrough I'{ay' Regular

rpnEhly nEetrngs are frecee<ied by an E\ecucrve Board nE€Eing, the tlre anci rocaEion of which are pubrished in the

preceeding neysret,ter. The bus:.ness reeting (7:30) and program (8:00) are herd in the dornsEairs meet'ing roon of
the Flathead Bank of Bigforli. These are uit op"n reeetngs-and all inEeressec peoPle are rnvited Lo attend'

TI{E PILEATED F6'! is piufi"n.a nine EirEs " 
y."r, September through lllay, and is sent t'o all rEmbers of the Flathead

Auriubon soeret,y as one beneftt cf National D,res. For oEhers rho riould }ike Eo recieve the neHsretter' the clsc is
$4.00 per year.
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National Audubon Society
rffi
r(ratt:rrr rrr!rclllor

Yes, l'd like to ioin. Local Chapter:

FLATHEI\D AUDUETI H 54 TXClIS
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1989 FIJTN{EAD ALDUBON SOCIETY DIRECTORY

Robin l'fagaddino, 2100 Su-an Hv-v, Bigfork lfT 59911
Jack White, 1235 s,Bn River Road, Bigfork l-fr 59911
Barb Baxter, 255 Olcienburq Road. SorErs, I{I 59932
Tomnie Clark, 231 Pine Needle Lane, Bigfork, iitl 59911

Bob Ballou, Box i1881, RL.1. Charlo, I'iT 59825
Bob Shennun, 2888 Swan Hry., BigforK, i'fT 59911
Lynn Kel-ly, P.O. Licx 2289. PoLson,l''Il 59860

Rod Ash, bx 95'7, Condon, Irf 59826
Jim Rogers, Box 984, Polson,MT 59860
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine Place, hhitefish, IfI 59937
susannah Casey, Eox 2922, Kalsipel]. l.fl 59901

Nancy Trenbat,h, 6065 IIT Hrry 35, Bigfork, IfI 59911
June Ash, Box 957, Concion, Ifl 59862
Leo Keane, 514 Pine Place, hhitefish, Iff 59937
Brent |ticheLl. 960 Kienas Rd.,KalslDel]. l.fl 59901
Jean Robacker, 1655 Monrford Road. Kalispell, l'fl 59901
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